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Value of the Scuppernong.

Editoiw Pjiess; In your issuo of the 17tb,
F. W, Gibson inquires If tbe Scuppornong
grape can bo bad in California. Sevoral havo
tried to find It, but without success. To give
you an Idea of tbo vnluo of this grape, I cut
o slip from Iho Mobile (Alabama Register of
January 17tli, showing in what estimation it in
bold. It in a native of Nortb Oarollnn. nnd
tbo most dillclouH nnd delicate grape I ever
saw. Tbo yield of Bufflciout grapes each yenr
to prouueo oiio hundred gallons of wlno in no
oxagurution. I send this Blmply for your own
information, and do not want to bo known in
the matter at all.

Your Bamplo coplos of tbo Vnm sent to
Ilordon Oraiigo, wero nil put in tlio bauds of

nnd I am confident tbo result
will bo nu addition to your subscription liKt.

J. A. P.
Itordcn, Stanislaus Co., January 30tb, 1871.

Following is tbo ortlclo refurred to:
Tlio Scuppernong.

Quito n now Intercut in Ibis nolln rrrnnn Is
wakening throughout tbo lower Houtb, uud we
aro gum 10 sco ii. Almost ovory laud owner Is
putting out, or arranging to put out, Hcupper.
nong vines, nnd bo could not do a better tiling,
for grapes, when tboy succeed well, uru tbo
most prnfllablo products of n countrv. nnd tin.
Hciiiipcrnong, properly cared for, uiwuys sue
LL'i un

It U estimnled tbat California produced last
yenr over 12,000,000 gallons of wine, of tbo
vnluoof $3,r.U0,000; li.tlOO.UOOpoiuxlsof grapes
for table uho, witb !2G0,00() pounds of raisins.
Tbo ncrcngo under cultivation of llm vino is

nt loss thiin 10,000 iicrert,
Thesn figures look largo, but tbey nro small

in coinparlsiiu to what tho lower noiiIIi might
do witb .Sciippcriiiiugs. nnd to wlmt slio will do
ut no distant day. Hoiippernnng is bound In
io king over all tlio fruits of this country, fur it

bears morn nt u less expense and with gruileir
certainty than any other friiltjieldlng plum in
tbo world.

Wo nml not besiutn to put out Houppcr-non- g

vines from fear that the market will he
leaving us without sale for our

product. Tbo production of Kcupporuuug
wine, once wo wero fairly into tbo business,
would bo prnntnhlo nt nun dollar per gallon
Hut tliern is Utile dmiger of its tunning ho lnu
lis (but. As our wines am nut upon the mar-
ket n tlistn for them will bo developed, and the)
will take Iho placo of tlio Impure nml inferior
"foreign wines," so ealltd; busbies, tlio g

makes a brandy equal to the Inst, mid
mi soon lis enough is ralsi if to turn attention in
that direction, lliero is little danger that the
supply will rise above tin. d ,n,.

Put out .Sciippcrnonga liberally-l- ln ro Is no
rink in it. It costs but little to put out a vino,
uinl each vino put out now nnd
will bo worth about one thousand dollars tun
J ears bourn. I'utting out vims is an easy
way of arranging a Kood legacy to lento to our
children.

Komo persons way think wo overdo it
when wo say it vino wolbtendcd will be wortb
',,."" """ """"""'"I dollars leu cars beiioo.
Wo base our calculations upon wlmt wo know
of vines now ten or twelve years old, whleb
yield, eaib, ut n hIiikIo limring, grapes ho 111

clout to uiako u butidred gallons of wine, of a
ipiiillly good enough to sell readily nt $2.G0pcr
gallon.

From the S. F. 7,t.((. Uunil l'iti.
Hybrid Grapes.

1:iiitoi.s I'iikhn: Our wild lire, winter, mid
Minimi r grapes of tbo eastern, middle, and
western Klutes bat o been greatly improved by
Jndli Ions selection, by growing seedlings mid
I'.iii.i.inuy seicciiiig inoso tlut sliow most
Imprntimiiit or departure from the wild stale,
by hybridizing, pruning, and culthatlon.

Those men who lone deoled their time mid
u. rgic lo th iiiipiiitoiuoiit of tbo American

grape -- tb ilv grapo that will grow iu the
nhmii-imii- d Hluti s are ntltli- to our grail
tilde. Hull, Mil pherd, ('aiiiibell. I'nrki r, .Mil
ler, Uitipenttr, (Irani. Cuiiiilngbaiu, Noiton,
Cuywood, mid others, have originated sicdllugs
of gnat tiilii... Itogo.s, C.uupliell. Underbill,
Allen, Arnold, Moore, mid others, have greatly
nun Unrated tbo Ann riean grapo by infusing
the llni'sl HlruliiH of jmeo, Iroin the Kuropeau
grape, through hjbiidllng. TIiiimi great men
who, through tin ir writings nml works, hate
tlisi.eliiiiiul.il valuable information on Iho lui
prnti it, propagation, training, culthutjoii,
Mills, diieiisca, insects, i to , which hear nil
grape (iilliue, may bo lueiitiomd. Downing,
Klliult. hamulus, Strom;, fuller, lluebaumi,
Itlioultoii, Meiimb lliismaiiu, llarusitht,
(Irmit, lljatt, if uf. These comuiauders bate,
mid me, linduig the liitlonrmv of iuo eultur
Istacil. to wctnr.t. (iod "pet d the good cause,
mid Mrcngihcii tbo heatls of tbo iiipircra of
IllSllkllldt

lljb.ids, in the true HCiine of the term, are
Ulillurcsof two illlVerenl sp.clos; as, the pol
b ii of the Fills I'liitVni, dutcd on tbo pi.lils
of the l'i(l ii(iii.mi, prinliu'is u lulituio in the
resultant aetdllug, slid Ibis wo call a hybrid.
A miituro of two natives, ns (.iIiiimm undiYtfl
lutls, though gcncrallt onllinl n lij liu.i, arorealh
iu Iho language, of intelligent grapo growers,
not hjhrlds, but Across, a rcMiltaut
hetwc.li "natlti. and nutltt," a bjbrld, be
Iwikii the "fuiilgliuud Halite,"

Hjhild for the l'millo coiut are Useless, for
wo can grow in perfection tlio "pure bloods."
l'.as id tbo Keck) mom, talus, howctcr, the
linlriii will not grow; lor the clumttiu vu- -

illlious llureaie miiatoialile Here, upiciallt
California, Is "its borne " Nimhcie.eiu eaitli
can In tti r grape. Ik grown lhati In California,
of Isitb ualiti. mid lottigu, 1 hate Arnold'
htlulda, llogers' and Moore's now In Inuring
The) mo not ten final to the Delauaio, Mai
Htauucy, or Cretnllug, much Iihh tbo noble II
Hiiiiiburg. 01lusM'lcs, Hose, Chu.stlis do
Fouiitalnhleuii, or W. 51 d' Alciaudrn Why
gru tin m hero then. Wo grow iho best, whj
other u( less tslue? Wo Ibiuk it tisrlt.shere

Now, 1 inn opiMisid to bjbrlds, and, on thew
groumU 1'irst, tbo Infusion of llui tender blol
of tbo ii'idrni in our American gnips makes
them ti lidi r slid lisble to diseimo. Seooiullv,
very few of them arc niiml, in all respects, io
msiiy of the Ix-s-t uslive grapes. Thirdly,
greater real iuiproveiiuut in tbo Aim-nca-

grsixi can Iwaivoiupli.lu-- d by crossing nstlve
slid ustive, as Waller, D.'lro, Msislawney,
tic, tbe being resultants of crosses lirtwefii
iiativi ud uatlto, Waller l a cross bftwtvli
Delaware ami Disna; btiirti iu superior ipmll.
lira s. a table, wlno ud raJslu grape, for the
Ktates ot of llm ltocky luouutsiut. Hy ed.lings, by judicious closing ul llm best In the
brat, of Iho American grapas, wa retain hardi-
hood, vigor aud adsptatlou to tbu soil, vlinuUi
and culture. This is ib Arid of success.

To rttsln tbo true Aiurrjcsn aronu, flavor
an I bewvjr laxly of oururipeo.'wtimuiit preserve
liUutour own as an luberilmct, pure anduii-adultiratr-

by forrfguktliuliiuro. If, thru, the
piuccus I bavo bluted out it folloed, tbo little

boys and girls of this generation will live to
see an American grape, nn American wlno, on
American ralBln, superior to all others for tbo
American people Our climate, our soil, our
grape, our American brain, will accomplish
this great desideratum. A. F. Davidson.

Salem, Oregon, 1874.
From the S. F. Pacific Ilural Press.

SericJltJie.
Sericulture, Etc.

Kmrons Varm: I bavo had correspondence
lately with Mr. V. Clero, of llldgowny, Warren
Co., Nortb Carolina, and Mr. Paul A. Schett-le- r,

of Salt Lako City, Utah Territory. Tho
gentleman from North Carolina is n French
man, a viniculturist nnd sericulturist. who
abandoned tho south of Franco becauBO of tho
destruction of grapo vines tboro by tho tcrri- -' wo'f wue? m,?v.iK "''

coutradictiug what hns hitherto been an
bio phylloxera, and settled in North Carolina unquestioned law of impact,
two years ago. Ho is tbo owner of a very ex- - Whence arises tbe discrepancy between what

'nd what might bo expected? To answer
vines of tho host varieties, for making nu question, nn Fuglish Investigator has
lint lKt year, having gono through , considered tho laws of impact, nnd finds that

most of tho SUtes with tbo commission sent I ouo 0f Rrcat significance and importance has
out to tills country by tho I rench government , heretofore been overlooked. If is this: At tho
to examine American grapo vines, tbey ills- - ,UOment of first contact, the pressure between
oovereil that tbo phllloxein bad nlready taken impinging bodies is independent of their size,
bold of tbo wild grape vinos, nnd in North I,is law has been undetected heretofore,
Carolina, too, so that then Mr. Clero expocled slmiily because tho lawaof lmpaot have been
every iiionb to bavo his splendd vineyard In- - considered mainly to the cen-va-

d by tbo ri doiibtnhlo foo which so far w c te rs of gravity of tho bodies, wbilo little or no
aroiinabloto fight out; nnd ho Is thinking , nttcntion has been paid to tbe points of impact
about coming over to thU Stnto with n pood mid what goeM on thero between the Instant of
many of bis vines. On his Inst trip from ii first contact nnd the tlmo when tbo center of
I.uropo to North Carolina, last fall, bo uiiido
tho acquaintance of u San Francisco goutloman,
whoiiilvlsed him tocomo nnd settle in Cnli- -
fnriilii, nnd gavo him my nddrcss us that of n
icrsoii competent to glvo him nil tbo desired
nforiiialiou. Ho bo wrote mo. nnd I bavo

already nnswercd Ills letter, nnd. sent him tho
two numburs of tbo ItuiMi. containing my (ssay
on silk culture, recommending him your paper
as tho best means to get nil tho information be
wauls of California. I mlvised him to write nt
once for a year's subscription.

nun was wiiu Air, Hcticttler, of Hilt Lako
eny, a gentleman much Interested in silk cul-
ture, And hero 1 will tell you frankly, uud iu
saying so I am not iu tbo bust after any favors
from you, that I considir tho Huiiai. 1'iikss
as n first-clas- s paper, ono of tho best that I
know, just the tiling for tho farmer's uud fain-ily- 's

fireside. Then tbo communications from
jour corn spniideiils aro gem rally of much
interest, giving real, good, practical informa-
tion. I highly congratulate J on on tbo excel-
lent way you nro publishing tbo Ittriui., ami
have no doubt Unit your list of subscribers
goes on Increasing every month, for jou cer-
tainly desirvo it. Ft mx (iiM.trr.

Novadii City, February, 1871.'
From the ,S. F. I'adfio Jlurnl J'resi.

uruwintj importance 01 tnc bilk Interest.
... , 77"rrom thoc rcular of tho HI k Assocatlon.it

America wo learn that tbu importations of raw
uiiLi.. tbo month of December, at Han Fran.
eisco wero of tbo vnluo of;....,.$ 1G3.0S3 J at New
York, $70,208. Total, $ IM0.20J. Total for tbu
year ending December 01. 1873 $5':rui7
Iho ubovo valuta represent onlv Iho fo ..!,

o- -
gold cost of raw silk, freight nnd charges not
being Included. There wero also imported
during the tear 112 balls of Japanese cocoons
for Hartford, Connecticut. Tlio last item has
a MiiMiifU'iiiH'o to California silk rutin, li.i
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The Philosophy the Sand Blast.

sight, the cutting of n diamond or
hard substance, another much softer

as sand flatly contradictory to com-wo- n

experience. Still, to has
fired n rlflo ball against a rock, the

that n flying soft body will bruise crush
a harder is neither surprising new. The
fiosslble perforation a pine board a tab

fired n musket, is an illustra-
tion of samo fact, familliar to every school-
boy. In sand blast, however,

is manifestly disproportionate to
momentum individual particles that
explanation given in
fails to ttood. oi sanu, oi very un

' t(l,m' sIze pper to precisely tho same

gravity i changed. with compact
bodies, it takes time tho pressure to extend
to inner particles.

, Hence, on the instant of impact, it is only
' thoso particles in which nro nffected,
. ii. r.,i i,i t.
. without nlteriim the In words.
tbo of impact Is independent

matter behind tho particles which actu-
ally impinge.

tho sand blast is as this
law indicates a battering, a grinding
action, is clearly shown microstopc,
polished glass Hiirfnco, that been exposed
lor an to tbo blast, is spotted
points from which scales of tinctured glass
been nwuy in irngulnr directions. Kich
spot appeared if n of had been
drivi n in collision, and wedge-lik- e

action had driven away tho sur-
rounding glass. Tho polnriscopu confirms this
Inference. When tested, each spot shows
u colored proving that surface of the
glass is under strain. Am.

How Mark Twain Got " Beat."

Our friend, Almariii Paul, tells us a pretty
cood thlliLT on Twain" nn n nnnrlT

. "harp, which we not recollect ovor hearing
say much about, iu mining expert- -

encos. afraid incorporating
facts in his book, aud lis cauio to

t him. Just niter Mark re- -
turned from Islands to this city,
"o bard something to
i'"! to maKo n rnlso, concluded do

" ,m"?.u ,"" "ii"1 UftM.0 ' .'re.l.,3r"l8
m-i-i ii iiiiiitiueiungiiigiouirieiui. Among' others, consulted Paul on tho subject,

'"tu tboothers gmo him plouty of
' nothing else. plan to make n large
'"tcrest In mine clear. His arrangements
went un very nicely; descriptive nml

writing machine, which Inventor describes
us follows: Thero is it rollor, of sufllcieut size

r.....,ivo .. sll),.. uf J,."1.'' to used, and
coiiT.il with clcith. This Is mounted on hor- -

which retohes iu beuriugs at- -

',i,do tbo Tbo paper, iu connection.... ..0ioriHl ..- - . ,.,, ,, ,......-- "

cou,r ltinl the Impression, is rolled
around rolhr, uud nro secured
a clamp. inner end of tbo roller is
attached il thread, which works
tbo of it shaft, so (but the rolh may be
moved longitudinally at tbo
hihiiii tlmo that it is around thereby
.,,'.H"I,",.,1. Ui Ul "' . !'"- oul U'"r tl.ren.l,

. ..Mill I nil Piiinif in.iu it.t ..a

iririimi nf f Mil itnw mi n i .....l
A ''loolk,,r P ''' i Pr(orll longitu- -
llllltlllV III ri'ffll 11 ri I til tt lllrt fiiriiill-.- l ir.if

!.'"' rV,, ' ,ll "'.'" Id M '"?l ,Ui,f "
'" " ,"'T ' f" TCUes' V00,V'"
'. JI,'!.,,IC 'T I M ,UUh, U'Km'",. .J"i Ill

t aud n period, which characters are. in

' "M"0 w liuou lor mprclon,

iu. wuru..

Gahpkxkiu have loug alurmrel that tbe
moeui'. git crct activity the growth
of mushrooms. Chartmunier, of
stale, that ha obaorrtst in annaria a
Very remarkable of rrjotevamu. vege- -

few e nrsugo, wero raising a largo hiiiisIiu powers, were and mine
number of cocoons, no could found UH H0'1'' W"'" this happy consummation
for them: but Hartford is co- - in reached, Mark, of coure, expected bate
eiions from This change Las been i'dorest, which as

nbout by improted tieipated. It ended by getting tbo
facilities for reeling, Iiim il by mi '"'"est nt all. Ouo Paul met him and
mechanic, nnd iu practical uho at Hartford, ""ed bow It bn"gi)t beatsqbad." "Well,"
Another cause Is found iu tbo fact tbat during " Mark, tbo fact 1 talked so well and

Franco Herman whole silk of "m(' feller belieMi mine so vulua
kept nu abnormal slate, nnd u'0 tut e'ouldn't help tako It nil."

that since tho close that ar this trade has
d to natural condition, w improted! Another TVOC Writino Machine'manufacturing facilities iu tho United tlles.

Humid hilkgrowi rs prndiico cocoons now, a i,tent lias recentlv been' ,MU' ,0would find Mr!no .lifuoully deposing of
them ut their real value. During mouth ',olm ""low'yi ' w ork an improved

"V"' ,V '.,'',,""' "'? " uu'
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Rice Culture on Upland.

A recent inquiry in Our Home Journal,
from It. Tussle about planting nnd culti
vating upland rice has not, I think, been an-

swered. And as the season for planting is
approaching, I will endeavor to give the method
and results as practiced on the Pino Lands iu
this locality. The soil to be well pulverized
with plow and harrow first, then laid off in
rows from eighteen to thirty inches apart with
bull tonguo or marker wltn woouen teetn pre'
pared for tho purpose. If on cow pen or pre'
viously fertilized soil the seed is dropped in the
drill at the rato of from ono peck to one half
bushel per aero, nnd covered lightly with har-
row, brush or roller. If n fertilizer is required,
it is well to sprinkle lightly in the drill, say of
cotton seed meal (which is the commercial fer-

tilizer mostly used here,) 200 pounds to an acre.
The planting should be done last of February,
or in March, as a frost after it is up does not
iujureit much, and by planting eurly it matures
before tbe heat of summer affects it. As Boon
us it is up so as to follow tho rows easily, run
a small bull tonguo as close to it as possible.
Givo it another sprinkle of cotton seed meal on
each Bide, 200 pounds more per acre; then cut
out with n narrow hoc, leaving two or three
healthy blades or stocks from three to five in-

ches apart, or even six inches, for, like oats
and wheat it stools out sending up twenty and
thirty stocks from ono grain. After thiuning
to n stnud, work tho middles with n light culti-
vator or harrow, leaving tho surface as level as
possible Do not at any time throw a furrow
to the rice, but cultivate shallow as long as the
glass continues to grow. Twice is usually
sufficient, for if tho crop is planted close
enough, it will soon shade tlio ground and keep
down the grass or weeds. Select new land or
that upon which thero is no crab grass, and it
requires no moro labor tbau corn. Tho cutting,
threshing, etc., same as oats or wheat. The
yield hero is from thirty to eighty bushels nn
acre, and tho Btraw is about ns good ns bay for
feed. Wo get our rough rico dressed or polish-
ed in Now Orlcnnt, tho mills charging ono cent
tier pouud us prepared for market. Home dress
In baud mortars Iresh ns they use it, which is
douo quite rapidly, and thought to bo belter
when cooked.

A measured bushel of uplnud or bull-ric- ns
it is unmeil ncre, irom stzo of grain, nnd rank
growth, will givo about twenty-tw- o pounds
when dressed. It can bo procured, I presume,
iu la.uo or small (iiiuutltics nt tbo bccel ttoro of
1!. F. Virgin, who advertises iu the Journal,
J in Hume journal.

Now who among our Bccdsmeu or farmers,
will send to E. F. Virgin, OS Gravler Btroet,
New Orleans, for a packago, however small, of
this upland rice? It can bo obtained through
Iho mull at small cost, enough at least to make
n beginning. Thero is not n doubt but that up
on annua mong our livers, nml on tlio re
claimed tulc-luuel-s, this variety of rice can bo
grown to profit, and possibly upou our plains
of rich, sandy louui, where irrigation can be
uppueu.

Cultivation of Pumpkins.

PitKss. Iujour issue of the 21th
nit., jou moko mo to recommend plowing
iu tuo uegiuuiug of April nnd then again In
mill April. Tho first plowing should bo in
early spring, sny January or February, and
tho second plowing iu mid-Apri- l, when tbo
seed may be put in. It is possible to get n
genu, crop uy sowing ns iaio as Juno, tast
jenr my first sowing was cut down by the frost
of May 01st, and n second sowing, early in
June, produced tho crops I mentioned CO tons
on about four ucrrs.

Reason or Credulity.
In tho after part of the same letter, besides

sundry small typographical errors, you have
printed "reason has been prescribed," it
should bavo been " proscribed," in matters of
rengiou. wuo leuer makes n vast difference
iu it word. I wished to combat tbo too pre-
valent Idea that faith consists iu n blind

to authority, mid that (lod is pleased
by our gitlng nn unreasoning to certain
propositions which are said to bo iucomprc- -

The "Legtilatve" Column
Is n good addition to tho ltcitAL. Farmers
must bo pleased to get a summary of Agricul-
tural Legislation without wading through the
entire business of tbo Legislature.

L'lWAUI)llKUWICK.
Carmen nlley, Feb. 3, 1871.

From the X, F. J'aelfie JJuraf 1'rtss.

Wild Morning Glory.

F.nmiiis Piiks: This Is probably tho "man-root,- "

which is that large, extremely bitter root
found no plentifully iu this Ktatej'lho way to
gft rid of Is, to boro with a common nuger
down to and Into it, nnd drop Into the root u
spoouful of Milt aud it will die directly.

Wxt. DitKstt.n.
Tbo two arc not identical at all. Tbe"mii-root- "

of our oorrespoudeut is it bulbous root,
often of monstrous growth: tbo wild morning
glory, root uud briiuch, is a running vine like
tho commoii morning glory or roe conivhiilui,
and tho very worst of Califoruia's pestiferous
w eeeu.

From the S, F. facbtc Rural rms.
DuiiiM. the reheating of the furnaces in an

irou cHtabliibmeut in England, says the Jlrit-in-

ifoum.if o Selena, tho men worked when
the thermometer, placed so as not to be

tl by the radiation of heat from the
open eloors, marked 120O. In the Bewemer
pits tho men continue a kind of labor requir-
ing great muscular effort at 140O. In aome of
tho operation, of glass making the ordinary
workingtemperature is considerably over 10OO,
and tbo radiant heat to which the workmen
are subjected far exceed 2123. ia a Turkish
bath the shauipooerscontluuefourorfivohoun.
at a time iu a moist atmotphere at tempera-
tures rauging from 105J to lltP. Iu euamel
works meu labor daily in a beat of ovor 30e3
On the. Hed Sea steamer, the temperature in
the stoke bole i. M53. And jet iu none of
these cases doe. any special form or type of
disease develop itself,

M. GiCPOix has been making experiments
to superseda borax, which ia generally

in soldering, aud thct reult is that he
liud. that au excellent flux for soldering iron,
ami braziug copr and aluminum bronze, is
obtaiued by a mixture of eejual parts of cryolite
ami chloride of barium. Crvolite is a product
na,,,ort ' Greenland, nd coni.t. ot a

double fluoride of aluminum and aodium.

A mcw material for use in circulating tubea
for warmiut: purpose, haa been I.
consist, simply of glycerine iu which c.lciutu
chloride, or soma other higroscopiu aalt ha.
Ix-e-u dissolved, so as to brims tha specific
gravity op to or Such a mixtureboll, at OeJ-O- to 320, aud may be qsed without

for hwting where .team? etc .utmplojlj

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent. Lost.

On looking over our exchanges from different
sections of the Stato wherever large herds of
sheep most abound, we find that an unusual
per cent, of loss has ocenrredduringthomontha
of December and January. If we were to in-

quire into the cause of this loss we would find
that a very large per cent, of it occurred from
sheer cxhanstion from lack of sufficient food.
Now if one.fourth of the flocks die the other
three-fourt- or many of them, must come very
ucar dying, or are in a condition barely to live
it through.

Now there aro many sheep breeders in tho
State who are evidently earnest in their en-
deavors to improve the blood and general con
dition of their flocks, and show their earnest-
ness in the constant addition of the best sheep
they can import at whatever cost. Do not
these sheep men know that tho perfection tbey
are aiming at, was produced in the bettor ani-
mal, almost solely by tho euro and high feed-
ing bestowed upon the originals? Judicious
selections and these well kept at all seasons of
the year, may improve a breed of sheep; but
all the care of mere selection of breed or blood
will never improve tbe progeny, if dams and
lambs are kept through tho winter on starva-
tion fare.

In tho general suffering of the flocks this
year aro found not only tho ewes which aro to pro-du-

their young within a mouth or two; but
tbe lambs of a year old or less. How cau it be
expected that half starved dams weakened in
body and everything which constitutes lifo en-
ergy, can bring forth strong, healthy Iambs ?

or that year old lambs will over como tip to tho
standard of their progenitors of high blood nnd
high keeping, upon a faro of dry weeds nnd
straw the first and most critical winter of their
lives 7 It is simply strange that breeders who
know how important it is that any animal be
kept growing thriftily till they attain their full
f;rowth without set back, should so utterly

provide against this stunting process of
starving for a short season.

It is tho most effectually degenerating pro-
cess that can bo devised, and our flocks can-
not bo kept up to their present standard of
purity and constitutional vigor by such treat-
ment. Until we adopt the rulo to keep no more
animals than wo can keep well tho wholo year,
and then act up to tho rule, wo can never make
much advanco iu tho march of improvement in
stock breeding.

Who are Your Nurserymen ?

What disappointment can bo greater than for
one to purchaso a largo lot of fruit trees, pro-pn-

tho ground, nnd plant them with the
grentost euro, cultivato them year nftor year,
trim, prune, nnd shnpo them into nicely formed
trees, with tho fullest expectation that they
will flually repay him for all his care, and then,
on showing their first fruits, ha finds ho has
been deceived that tho money paid for the
trees wns no better than squandered, that the
tiso of tho ground has been lost, ami all his
tlmo and attention upon tbo trees been no
better than thrown nwuy ?

Instead of tho finer varieties of fruits whioh
ho bargained for, bo finds he has only common
seedlings, of which not ono in ten ure worthy
of culture. Ho finds he has been outrugcouslv
deceived by bis nurseryman; or, perhaps, iten-
erant vendor of fruit trees, of whom unless
ho is tho vendor of his owu nursery-grow-

trees jou aro seldom sure of obtniniug whnt
you bnrgniu for. Cases liko thoso wo have
heard of repeatedly, and even some nurserymen
nro nlwajs reudy to fill nny order one may
make, particularly If Iho trees nro to be sent to
a considerable distance.

Next to this fault of, wo hope, very few of
our nurserymen, is tbat of filling tho order in
tho next nearest couscientiouB way; which is
1

.'.?!-.-
V

,llcy Uftve ,10t H" tl". varieties ordered,
will up tho blank with other kinds, which
tin y are riady to warrant to be equal or even
superior to those ordered; as though tbey know
be Iter what was wonted tbau tbo purchaser
himself. There is, therefore n great rcspon-nihilit- y

resting with nurserymen, nnd none
other than thosoof the strictest integrity should
bo patronized for n binglo year. Aud if ho be
r. mnn fit for bis pluce, ho would no more
knowingly sell a tree not true to name, than
bo would filch money from your pocket; audmore, ho would take every pains to have tbe
strictest accuracy prevail fu all his uursery
operations, so that thero bo benrcely the possi-
bility of nn error.

Poisosops Colobs, In opposition to ourexpressed oplulou that nil auilin colors nre not
necessarily poIsouoiiB. some of our contempo-rnrie- s

think that it is better to err, if at all, onthe eafe bide, and to avoid tho use of anilln
lives for cullnnre niirnnii.a nl......... ir ...
not object to this advice, and surely those an-jli- n

djes in which urseulo enters us n compon-M- it

purl tiro certainly poisonous. A warning
has eten been raised ugalnst fabrics dyed with..... iu usurious io me wearer.this has ben rntitri.fiIrtiA.1 I... ?.... nH .-- . m v v.e.uii,H euem- -
1st, who think to prove that it cannot be so.
w.if ueu i is asserted mat people have beenpoinoueel uud no BiiflWiir an... 1.1 .... i
than the wearitig of auilin dyed clothes. A
writer In California goes even so far ns to assertthat carmine, is nufnllyp0j80nong nii
UP un alarm. m. l.il,l..,.i. ., il... ..., n

." -- " " w vuui.ciiHeue.-e-loosening of tbe.........teeth, falling out
.
of the

. hair.
btftrn fulfil u asi 1

.; .,i. v. v. "",""' uwy,lmy..j..v. ..luiiuui mm carmine uas Iromtlmo immemorial been considered utterly harm-I- .,

ami used by druggists to color lintures,ttc. It is aUo stated tbat experiments weremade iu Frauce, and tbat a baby died underterrible convul.lons after eating four ordinary
.Plates of iciwcrenm. mlnro.t ula. ...! r...m v.uiiue. voresteemed contemporary, the Boston Journalof LiemVytru. rrmarLn tnail I.. ,1.1. .
that four, ordiurry plates ot are very
likely to awfully with ft t
it (.the cream, not the babu.wwe ceflored

or not. Jfrnueicfurtr and UuUilrr,

A Cask or Omdm Ccbb. The firuqgW, 0fLondon, says that n jouug lady who had beenoug accustomed to i,e n of opium applieda an eminent pi yiiajan to make hypodermic
Injections of morpuu. He commenced brmaking the injections as desired, of morphiaaud water; degrees the quantity of morphiawas leasene., without her knowledge, untilwithin a few ,Hy. nothing but water wasin ected; a ter each Inlectlon sbS would lapseuto a quiet insleep, tne same manner as shebad been accustomed to do under tbe actual
n," Iwon,uU' ,Tu treatment wa. continuedKa'ii.!1 . tonic.

"..tufctut-- me sysiem andbring about a healthy condition after bemg go
:,,-- "

hen ha vin.i.Uru.i
-

i...
tuo

-- ...tuuuence
.- - . .

ot .opium.
-- . nw iu uo BO, Ca toldher plainly that she, had not taken a particU of

unbounded joy. The lady is to day enltreWfree fr.e from any deedre for opiurnT

In tho long run a tried character forruth, honor and honesty is the beat eap-tta- l,
and giTM the largest iutorest.


